MESSENGER FOR CHRIST

WELCOME VISITORS

BRUNSWICK CHURCH OF CHRIST

The presence of Jesus in the gathering of His people is the sweetest blessing we enjoy when we meet.
We pray that you will find peace, comfort, and power for living today.
A visitor’s card is provided in the book rack, to give us a record of your visit.
SUNDAY

ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY

Bible Study
Worship
Evening
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
Fellowship Meal
(Every 1st Sunday)
Men’s Meeting
(First Sunday of every month)

10:00 AM
11:00 AM
6:00 PM
6:30 PM
12:30 PM

Morning Worship
37
Evening Worship
14
Wednesday
16
Contribution
$900.00

12:30 PM

Visit our website at www.brunswickcoc.com
Rick Massey, Minister
pulpit@brunswickcoc.com

910-454-0020
Brunswick Church of Christ
4934 Southport/Supply Rd
PO Box 11032
Southport, NC 28461
TO OUR FRIENDS:

October 16, 2011
No Mote-Hunting
By Aubrey Johnson
Although there is time and place for caring intervention between
Christians, no one has the right or duty to “mote hunt” (Matthew 7:1-5)…
Christians are to look at others through caring eyes. Traits first perceived
as negative may be positive when examined in the light of love. Without
being naïve, encouragers should make it a habit to put the best possible
construction on any situation. The discourager sees John as stubborn, but
the encourager considers him persistent and determined. The critic sees
Jane as bossy, but the consoler sees her as an assertive person who gets
results. The faultfinder says Bob talks too much, but the positive person
says he is outgoing and friendly, a real people-person.
A discourager is like a doctor with a poor bedside manner. Rather than
seeing a patient, he sees a diagnosis or a source of income. Impersonal
physicians can heal sick bodies, but they fail miserably in treating the fear,
anxiety and loneliness that ails their clientele. In contrast, a good doctor
sees each patient as a friend and treats the whole person. Encouragers see
people while complainers only see problems.
“Therefore if anyone is in Christ he is a new creation: old things have
passed away; behold, all things have become new” (2 Corinthians 5:17).
Via Bulletin Gold

“…The Churches of Christ salute you.” Romans 16:16
Friends & Family Day
Saturday, November 5, 2011
1:00 until ????

Everyone should check the sign-up sheet on
the bulletin board. You may have been
assigned a duty that you would like to
change.
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JIGSAW PUZZLES
Charlie Gamble-Fort Recovery, Ohio
I love jigsaw puzzles. I usually select
them based upon the number of pieces
and the finished picture. Some of the
puzzles can be very challenging.
Occasionally a piece may look as if it
could not possible fit where it does. I
guess that’s a part of the challenge,
though. The thing that helps most is the
full picture printed on the box.
I love the Bible. It is made up of a
beautiful love story divided into many
interlocking pieces. Sometimes, I must
really search to find how a particular
piece fits. I may overlook connections
because I forget to look at the full
picture from time to time. God’s love for
man can be seen from Genesis to
Revelation. It is up to me to diligently
work to build the picture in my mind.

God's Plan for Man
Hear God's Word
Heb. 11:6; Rom. 10:17
Believe in Jesus
Jn. 8:24
Repent of Sins
Lk. 13:3; 2 Cor. 7:10
Confess Jesus' Name
Mt. 10:32-33; Rom. 10:9-10; Mt. 16:15-16
Be Baptized
Mk. 16:15-16; Mt. 28:18-19; Acts 2:38, 41;
Acts 22:16; Rom. 6:3-4
Live Faithful until Death
Mt. 10:22; Rev. 2:10

The Bible study topic for Wednesday
night: A Study of Romans
Bible study starts at 6:30 PM.

Opportunities to Serve

Welcome
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Communion

Scripture Reading
Speaker
Closing Prayer
Nursery
Evening

Today
Albert Sturdivant
Willie Gore
John Bowling
*Albert Sturdivant
Spud Spencer
Bill Bartlow
Leslie Bell
Rick Massey
John Bowling
Betty Bell
Willie Gore

Please remember to pray for the
sick, lonely, and especially anyone
outside Christ.
Health
Nancy Spencer
Jack Jones
Mary Hunter

10/23/11
Albert Sturdivant
Willie Gore
Leslie Bell
*Leslie Bell
Lynn Means
Dwight Hewett
Albert Sturdivant
Rick Massey
John Bowling
Barbara Bartlow
Albert Sturdivant

The ladies bible study will be held in the
fellowship room on Tuesday, at 10:00 am.
Our topic will be Seven Cardinal Virtues +
Four. Join us if you can.
Labor of Love

The successful man likes to
present himself as self-made. A
wise wife simply smiles and lets
it go at that.

General
Jerri Jones
Deaths
Hunter Family
The complete prayer list is on the
bulletin board.

We will meet this Saturday, Oct 22, 2011, at
noon in the fellowship room to continue
working on our cups. Everyone please bring
a few more flowers for our project. We will
have a devotion, and lunch. Don’t forget
your gift of love.

